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Inlernal

Organization: Western Kentucky University

To: Staff-All <Staff-All@wku.edu>
The WKU Staff Council held its monthly meeting on

8/2/01

Administration Building.

Johnny Allen,

Members present were:

Deborah Cole, Teresa Dunning,
Elizabeth Paris,

Joy Gramling,

Phyllis Reed,

Members absent were:

Brad

Dana Divine,

Carolyn Hunt,

Stinnett,

in Wetherby
Dina Bessette,

Dale LaMastas,

Tony Thurman and Brian Ward.

Jackie Ellis,

Jim

Ramge and ex officio

member Staff Regent Howard Bailey.
Scott Abaus, Regional Manager of Primerica Financial Services.
made a
1.
presentation to the Council on services offered
by his company which could
possibly be useful to the employees of Western Kentucky University.
is interested in

offering employees of WKU a no cost opportunity

confidential financial planning.

Primerica

for

Interested parties would enroll with

Primerica to receive a Financial Needs Analysis and meet with a Primerica
sounds as though it could
representative.
since the 'program, as explained,
be very helpful to interested employees and since there is absolutely no cost
involved either to the employee or to WKU, the Staff Council plans to endorse
this program with administration.
Staff Excellence Awards

2.

-

Joy Gramling reported that she had been

working with Tony Glisson on several issues
Staff Excellence Awards.

Nomination Forms and will provide Tony Glisson with suggested

Process and
changes.

The Council will recommend to Tony Glisson that two members of the

Staff Council serve on the

Selection Committee.

awards at the annual Brunch
Break Brunch to be
Insurance

Health

held

the

or possibly the awards could be presented at the

President's Annual Fall Meeting.

3.

After presentation of this

the Council will evaluate whether to continue to present

years awards,

Fall

associated with the upcoming

The Staff Council reviewed drafts of 2001 Selection

The

2001

awards will be presented at the

2001.

on October 4,

Issue - A WKU employee brought a problem to a Council

member concerning a problem he was having with Med Ben about out- of-network
charges.

The Council is

deferring

this issue to the

Insurance Committee and

Human Resources.
4.

Appointment of Salary Committee

consist of Elizabeth Paris,
Brad Stinnett.

The most

winning strategy to take

Chair,

-

The

2001

Dina Bessette,

Salary Committee will
Deborah Cole,

Jim Ramge and

important job of this committee is to determine a
before the Budget Council to acquire good raises for

stafE.
5.

2001.

�all Break Brunch - The Fall Break Brunch will
IE

be held on October 4,

renovations are complete the event will be held on the 1st floor of

DUC, alternate sites were discussed.

Committee reports

were presented to the

Council.
6.

Part Time Committee Report - Deborah Cole reported that

has secured

a

list of Benchmark

Resources Departments of

the

committee

Institutions and will be contacting the Human

these institutions to gain information on what

benefits and services are offered to their part time employees.
questionnaire will be designed

A

to be sent to all part time WKU employees

concerning what benefits or services they would utilize.
7.

Staff Council Web Page Update

reported work in progress.

<11" 2

He

-

Brad Stinnett,

has done a

great

Staff Council webmaster,

job updating

the constitution

817101 7 . .16 AM

& By Laws, Meeting Agendas, Meeting Minutes and Accomplishments.
construction include Membership,

Visit the Staff Council Web Site at

8.

Pages under

Organizational Chart and Announcements.
http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil.

On-line Staff Council Elections - Elizabeth Paris reported having talked

with Dr.

Richard Kirchmeyer

elections on line.

and Gordon

Johnson about conducting Staff Council

There should not be a problem getting this

running prior to April,

2002,

elections.

project up and

Gordon Johnson will be invited to

the next meeting for discussion on specifics of this project.
9.

Dependent Discount

if a husband and wife

-

A question was raised to council members concerning

both are employed

at Western, does their dependent

child get the benefit of both their discounts thereby granting full tuition
discount?
insurance.

This would be somewhat similar to the cross referencing for health
Joy Gramling will investigate further with appropriate

administration and report back to Council.
surveyed concerning what type of

Benchmark Institutions will be

tuition discounts are given to their

employees.
10.

Treasurers Report presented by Johnny Allen.

of 6/30/01 the Staff Counc�l account had a
original budget of $2,700.00.
Brunch held in
11.

Johnny reported that as
balance of $49.44 out of an

Expenses were associated with the Fall Break

October of 2000.

Other Business - The issue of daycare for children of employees was

discussed.

Information about this issue will be

Institutions and a report will be forthcoming.
employees have a

gathered from Benchmark

Also discussed was whether

choice of retirement plans when initially employed at WKU.

Tony Thurman will inVestigate this issue and report back to the
The meeting adjourned at
6,

11:55

200', in Tate Page Hall,

a.m.

The Staff Council meets again September

room 421.

The Staff Council wants to hear from you.
comments?

Council.

Do you have a question,

You can now email the Staff Council:

concern or

staffcouncil@wku.edu

The Staff Council Minutes, Constitution and By-laws are posted on the Staff
Council Web Page at:

http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil.
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